
' »OBLIHrtCD KAILY AND TIH-T7E1Î ULT.

SVKB7 WSDNKaJDAÏ MOBHXnO.

fJ'V JULIAN A. SELBY,
EDITOu AND PHorniKTon.

Office on Main Street, above Taylor.
«S"Book and Job Printing of ovory dot crip-don promptly and faithfully attended to.

ADVEUTI8E BIENT (3
Inserted in tho Daily at 75 cents por squarofor the first and bO couts oach subsequent in¬
sertion. Long advertisements by tho week,
month or yoar, at roasonablo rates.

SUnSOBIPTION.
Daily, six months, $4 ut); Tn-Wee ki v, 2 5( ;

Meekly, 1 60.

To Rent,
TWO front ROOMS, in second story, oppo¬site Colombia Hotel. Apply to
Jan29 8. W. IRWIN.

Tho Last Best Work.
And Godeaid: "Lol us mahen thing most fair,

A" woman with gold hair, and eyes all blue;"
Hs took from tho nan gold and made her hair,And for her eyes Ho took nis heaven's own

hue.
He Bought iu every precious placo und store,And gathered all sweet ossoncos thnt are
In all tho bodies; so Ho made ono more
Her body, the most beautiful, by far.

Puro ooral with puro pparl cngendoring.Boro her the fairest flower of tho soa;
And for tho wonder of that now-mado thing
God ceased then, and nothing moro mudo

Ho.
So the beginning of her was this way:

Foll of sea savours, boautiful and good,
Made of ann, sky and Boa-moro fair than

they-
On the green margin of tho soa BIIO stood.

The coral color lasted in her veins,
Mado her lips rosy like a eea-shell's rims;

Tho purple stained her chooks with splendidstains,
And the pearl's color clung upon hor limbs.

She took her golden hair botwoon her hands;The faded gold and amber of tho soas
Dropped from it in a shower upon tho sands;The crisped hair enwrapped her liko a

fleece.
And through tho throads of it tho sun lost

gold.
And foll all palo upon her throat and breast

With play of lights and tracings manifold;But tho whole heaven shone full upou thc
rest.

Her onrved shape of shoulder and of limb,'Wrought fairly round or dwindling delicate,Were carven in some subatanco mado to dim
With whitoneBS all things carven or create.

And every sort of fairness that wa3 yetIn work of man or God was perfectedOpon that work hor bosom, whore wore set
In snows two wondrous jewolrios of rod.

The ann and sea made halos of a light
Mont soft and glimmering, and wreathed

her clono
Bound all hor wondrous shapes, and kept her

bright
lu a fair mystery of pearl aud roso.

Tho wavoB fell fawning all about her there
Down to hor ankles; then, with kissing

swoot,
Slackened and waned away in love and fear
From tho bright presence of hor new-formed

feet.
Tho groon-gray mists woro gathering away

In distant hollows underneath tho sun,
Behind the round sea; aud upon that day
Tho work of all tho world-making was done.

Tho world beheld, and hailed, hor form and
faco;

Tho ocean spray, thc auulight. tho pure, bluo
Of heaven beheld and wondered at her grace;And God lookod ont oí heaven nnd wonder¬

ed too.

A SHOUT CATÉCHISAI.-Whom did
Adam marry, aud when did he marry
her? Ono Eve.
What was her bridal dross? Jt'trvh/

nothing.
Not even a ribbon? No, she had no

need of one; sho was rib bone horsolf.
When Adam and Eve were iu the gar¬dening business, at what timo did they

commence picking apples? In the full.
What was tho iirst step, they took in

the sugar business? Raisin;/ Cain.
Why did not Cain make good sugar?

Because he wasn't Abel.
Spirits as well as sugar comes from

oane; what evil resulted from this Cain's
spirit? Abel got slewed.
What reason have wo to suppose that

Cain also got slowed? IIo went imme¬
diately to the land of Nod.
Who was the wisest mau? Knower.
What did he know? Ho know enough

to get in out of the rain.

The habit to which vt Boston woman
was addicted, of tipping over kerosene
lamps while drunk, was tho means of
providing an interesting obituary item
for the papers tbere.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' JMPRO YEMEN T.

THOSE who havo lost aovcral Natural
Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound ones, as tho fust steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, aro

requested, beforo submitting to a practice,cruel in itsolf and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convinco themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of so much
knportanco.
The above improvement was designed to n-

sist HO deplorable a practice, nnd alter a tho¬
rough tost of moro than threo years, is found
capablo of accomplishing w hat no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore doun.It is now possible to obtain partial eases.which will save for years Natural Teeth, andbo at tho samo timö rehuido in every respect.An invitation is hereby given to stn h asfeel interested to call at our OperatingBooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
eases now in actual uso.
Nov Ct REYNOLDS fe REYNOLDS.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, tchlch will not light toidi r 300

degrees Farcnheil; novcr gums; is almostod. rlcss and as safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the MINKKAI.
RPEUM LAMI», tho light is equal to the bestEeroaono, at a cost not exec« ding one-half acont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply of this safely oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received ami forsalo by J. A T. It. AON KW.

BB *") flood Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Itohert Burnett's Old Tom Oin, Otard,Dupny, Cognao Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, South-side Madeira Wino, London
Dock Port Wino, Hibbert'8 Loudon Porter,MoEwcn's Scotoh Ale. Tho above diroct fromthe importers and warranted pure.For salo hy_ _EP_*y_*I*P IIOPE.

Bargains in Clothing at HOKB'B.

Phorie«??op áávSfq^ffl*
COUETBEY, EVERETT Í» 00.;

83 Pearl Street, New York,
W, G. COURTNEY & CO.,

3 Central Wharf, Charleston,
Cotton Factors

AMD

General Commission Merchants.
^rra CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON and
vgApMothor Prodnco solicited. Liberal ad-
I2HSvanees mado on shipments. Orders for
purchase of PROVISIONS, Ac, in Charleston
or New York promptly attended to.
Jan 2 Imo

~

PORTABLE ENGINES.

TUE subscriber hns in storo, ready for de¬
livery, Hoadley'a portublo STEAM EN¬

GINES, of various sizes, and can lill any
orders at short notice.

ALSO.
Agent for thc s:ilc ol Hoe's patent Circular

Croes-Cut and
MII.IJ SAWS.

These arc cqnul to thc best Saws made iu
this country or bi England.
Engines and Sa. -< sold nt tho makers

prices, with act uni expenses nddod.1
C. GHAVELEY.

52 EtiBt Bay street. South of tho tdd Post
Ollie.'. Charh"«lon, 8. C. Pee I ml3

49- f Largest and most complete
Oà~ j Manufactory of Doora, Sashes,
«- ? Blinds, Mouldings, Ac., in tho "Wa
83" I Southern Ht at en. J -jpn.

Printed J'rice List defies competition.Bond for one. Sont freo on application.April 8__+ly
T. F. nnODIE. lt. R. HUDOIN8. H. C. UCDOINÖ.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

LIBERALadvance» mado on Consignments.Refer toANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬
dent 1st National Bunk, Charlostou, S. C.
AUK 21 81110

WILL hs found Invaluable for waut [ot
Appetite, General Debility, Chilla md

Fever and Dyspepsia. For salo by Druggistsand Grocers everywhere. Prncipial Depot,
GOODRICH, WIN F.MAN & CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
For sale in Columbia. S. C., wholesale or

retail, by HARDY SOLOMON and GEORGE
KYMMERS. Nov 20 fumo

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Por oil tho * irposcs of ti LaxativoMedicino.

M. I'erll:;i>-teMnie ].li-
Jr*D eine i- «um er. yJ¿ reipi ired le, «-v«u-v-

body a> ;i cathartic,
nor was ci er any be.
lore ... universal!)»dopled into ll««», iii
..very country timi
tinning «di rhis.«e.-,iHtili mild blltellieieiit

»iv-, "bvioi! . iva-on |.«,
-Is=-n^'s=^-(de ;iinl innre ef¬

fectual remedy than any nltier. Tho.««! \vb-i bave
tried it, know thal it cured Hiern : tlm-e wi.o I. ive
not,know ili:it it em e- their neigh* mrs and trien.i- ;und all know that wli.it it doe« once ii .1 >.? al¬
ways that it never lillis through nn> limit ..).
pled of it« >'..iii| m-it ion. We lin. c tli«ii:-:iinl« uponliionsnnds »1*certificate« oftheir remnrfcr.Ide cures
nf tlie iollowtiii; eiiiii|)l:iinl.«, itu! such eure« .ire
known in evei-t neighbor)!.I, .-iud ix- ne- not
publish them. Adapted loni) nm -, timi conditions
in .-ill climate- >-niit.-«hiing ii"ithoi' enlome! n r..anydeleterious .Irin;, tiley muy he taken willi r-afctyhy a il vito. I; . 'ITteir «ug;;r*ci):iting pre.«»rv«;- I heñí
ever iVc-h/nild make- lie-in pion .still I" take. w liih*
being purely vegetable, ll«) harm eau an-.- ti..ul
their nae in un qtinutily.They op« rut«- !»> llu'ir powerful nuliieiieeoii ¡in*
hilciii.il viscera th purify th«« blood mid Murndale
it into hcallliv a'-ti-.n -"remove the iili«irueii.ins
of the clonmell, bowel ., liver, ¡ind ol her m-guii ol'
the li. ely. re .|..riii^ I heir irregular net inn lo li-- lilli,and by c.irreeiinjr, w heii.-vcr lhe% exist, siu-h d«s-rnnifeiiient« a- an- the first origin of disease.

.Minnie ilireetiuiis aro givi'n in tile wrapper nu
lin* box, ¡or the follow in_' complaints, which lite »0
fills rapidly em e :
For DU > «pi-p«i.i .O' I nil... < i t ton ffiitt <...*.!.

U.'N«. I.aliquot-and I.»-«« of A|>|i«»tit'.*. they.-In.nhl I..- taken I ll«»leintcly lo stimulate Hie .-1 nii-
a--l». ami restore it- lieallhy tone and ¡iel iou.

(?".. I.iv«»r C'ompliilnt anil ii - various -'. inp-(..ni-, IMIKI.K Bl curiae-Iii*. mell Bi «.-..<.-
iit-lif», .liiiiiiilice "i- «Ui-ecn Kicknt»«.«, ÜÜ-imi« «Coli«* «md Billions BV««-i-«. they «I1011I1I
li" i.ii.'inn ly taken fm ea«-.h ca-e, ti.rivet the
ip-i"i-e..| aetinu <>r ier.io.e thc oh? truclbm«, u le.-ii
?.SHIM« it.

Km- CirKenti'i-.v ol" Dï i ¿1 ir lr..«-.». le.-.l nu-
milo ilnsi! generally required.K«»r ?l!w*titimcirtnt. i!ont| Cnivei, ï-ai-
niflltion of flic lïi'iin, ll*.«i;i in flic
Milli*. ï..ul. and fl.nin.. tliev .should be cont in-
uoiisl\ taken, ns required, lo change thc disesu .-.I
¡«el iim nf the hystcm. With snell chang..- thone
complaints disappear.Fur ?.ronny and nropsirul Hw «-I1 . ..?<,;:?«
they should he taken in largu and frequent dom's
10 produce Hie effect of ti drastic purge.For Muppi « ««ion a large «lose should lu«
l iken as it produces ibo ilcsirctl effect by «-yin-pathy.
A« a Dinner Pili, lillie, one or two J'llls tu

prot,mle digestion and relieve tho Stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates Hie stomach and

bowe!« into healthy action, restores the appetite,and invigorates thc system. Heure it is nilen ad¬
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
«inc who feels tolerably well, often linds Hint a
dose of these fills makes him feel decidedly lin¬
ter, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
Hie iligcstive apparatus.
Dr. o'. C. A YICR. it CO., I'raclical Chemist*,

J,OWJ:L,I" MASH., ir. s. A.
Dec 11 tty IAUK oj «;. ri. Mini. Anent

Triumphs of Science.
hnHK first hot Ho or Stanley's celebratedA COUGH SYRUP was prepared hy Mr.11 chi itah, in isis, for our distinguished fellow-citizen, Captain W. B. Stanley, then on his
way to Mexico. Tho marked sr cocas which
followed its uso, in curing a troublcsomo
cough, with v-eakness of tho lungs, has also
inarkod it asa preparation worth having, for
tho euro of al! affections of tho lungs. Thou¬
sands now attest its worth, and to-tlay "Stnn-
loy'n Cough Syrup" enjoys a higher reputation
than any other cough modicino known. Pre¬
pared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Dooll t Druggist.

'to «o tt» Piorsaa in Wintev^-Hävlrjg for
tho lut tbi rty-Ovo yean devoted my whole
timo and attention to the atndy of lang dis-
oosos and conanmption, T feol that I undor-
etand folly tho coarse that ought to be pur¬
sued to reu tore ft tolerably bad caao of dieeased
1UHJ;M lo healthy eooudnoaa. Tho drat and
moat important etcp ia for tho pationt to
avoid taking cold, and tho beat of all placea
on thia continent fur thia purposo in winier,
ia Florida, woll down in tho State, w!"jro tho
tempcratuto in regular, and not enbjoct to
auch varlationa as iu more Northern latitudes.
Palatka is a point I can recommend. A good
hotel is Itopt thoro by Feldman. Last win¬
ter I naw several porsons thoro whoso lungs
.had been badly diseased, but who, under tho
healing influeuco of thu climate and my medi¬
cines, were getting well.
Uno hundred miles further down tho river

is a point which I would prefer to Falatka, as

tho temperature iii moro oven and the air dry
aud bracing. Mellonvillo and Enterprise aro
localed there. 1 should givo :i decided pre¬
ference lo Mollonvillo. lt in two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almobt impossible
to take cold lhere. Tim tables in Florida
might ho belter, ami patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, aa it indicates
A rotum of appetite, and when this is tho caao
they generally increase in Heall, and then tho
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, and

many other places in various naris of Florida,
can ho eafcly recommended to consumptives
in whiter. My reasons for sajing so aro that
patients aro less liable to take cold there than
whoro thoro is a less even temperature, and it
is not necessary to Bay that where a consump¬
tive person exposes himself tu frequent colds,
ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, my
advice is, go well down into tho State, out of
tho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo¬
calities I havo named, will hem lit thoso who
aro troubled with a torpid liver, a disordered
stomach, deranged howelB, eoro throat or
cough, but for thoso whoso lungs nro ilisoascd
a moro Southern point is earnestly recom¬
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 1SC9, I wa8 profes¬

sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia every week, where I saw ami ex¬
amined on an average livo hundred patients a
week. A practico so extendive, embracing
every possible phase of liing disease, has ena¬
bled mo to understand tho ditscauo fully, and
in nee my caution in regard to taking cold. A
person may tako vastipiaiililicsnf "Schcnck'aPulinonic Syrup, Seaweed Tunic and Man¬
drake Fills;," and yet die if he «loca not avoid
taking cold.

In Florida, nearly everybody is liningSchencks Mandrake Pills, lor the climate is
more likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern tat iludes. It is a well «-st.il>-
lishcd fact that natives of Florida rar« ly die
of conMunplion, especially thone oftho South¬
ern part. Oil thc other hand, in New Eng¬land, one-third, at Icatt, of tho population
dio of thi« terrible disease. In tho Middle
Stales it does not prevail sn largely, still
there are many thousands of cases, there.
What a vast per coutagu of life would he saved
if consumptives were as easily alarmed in ro-
gard t«> taking fresh cold as they aro about
scarlet fever, small-pox, «Vc. But they arc-
not, 't hey take what they term a little cold,which they aro credulous enough to believe
will wear ott' in a few days. Tiley pay lui at¬
tention to it, and henee it lays lix- foundation
for another and another still, cn til thu lungs
ar«- diseased beyond all hope for «-ure.
My advice to persons whoso lungs arc

affected even slightly is, lo lay in a «tock of
Schcnck's Puhuouir.Syrup, Scbcuck'ts Seaweed
Tonic and Schencks Mandrako Pills and go
to Florida. I recommend thean particularmedicines because 1 am thoroughly acquaint*ed with their action. I know that where thoy
aroused in strict accordance with in}'direc¬tions, they will du the work that is required.'This accomplished, nature will do tho rest.Tho physician whu prescribes foi- cold, cough
or night-sweats, anil then adviees the patientto walk «jr ride out every day. will be turc to
have a < orpso on bis hands before long.
My plan is to give my three medicines, in

accordance with tho printed dir« étions, < x-

cept ill some «Mses win rc a freer uso ol' tho
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is to
givo tone to tho stomach to ^et up a good
appetito. lt is always a g«>od sign when a
patient begins to grow hungry. 1 have hopes
of such. With a relish for food and thc
gratification pf that relish comen good blood,and with it niora flesh, which is closely fol-
lowcd by a healing of the lutins. Thin Ibo
cough loos« ns and abat; s, th«; creeping t rills
and clammy night-sweats no longer ni -.-uatt¬
aint annoy, amt the patient geln well, provid¬ed ho avoids taking cold.
Now tnere ar«- many consumptives who havo

not thc means lo KO to Florida. The question
may bc asked, is there no kopo lor such?
Certainly there is. My advice t<> euch is. and
over has been, lo «tay in a warm room duringtho winter, with a temperature of itbont
seventy degrees, which should bo Keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬
orcise within tho limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his Strength wiil
permit, in order lo keen up a healthy circula¬
tion ot' tho blood. I have cured thousands
hy this system, ami can do so again. C«>n-
suniption ia as easily cured aa any other
disease, if taken in lime, and thc proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Thu fact stands
undisputed on record that Schencks Pulino¬
nic Syrup, ¡Mandrako Fills, and Seaweed Tonic
have cured very many of what seem« d to ho
hopeless cases of consumption, tío where
you will, y«m will ho almost certain to And
some poor consumptive who has bonn rescue«)
Ironi the very jaws of death by their usc.
So far as thu Mandrake Pills aro concerned,

everybody should keep a supply of them onhand. They act on the liver better than calo-
nu l, and leave none td' its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, tlu-y are excellent in all <-.IM-S
where a purgative medicino is required. II
you have partaken too fr« ely of fruit and
diurrhiea ensues, a dos'- of tba Mandrakes
will euro you. If you are subject to sie!»
headache, take a «loso of thu Mandrakes and
Ho v will relievo you in two hours. If you
would obviate the efTccI of a chango of w aler,
or thc t«)o rreo indulgence in fruit, take
uno of thu Mandrakes eyerv night er everynlhcr night, and you may thi n «hink water
¡ind eat water melons, pears, apples ninnis,peaches or corn, without the risk nf being sick
t>y them. Tin y will protect thone who live in
damp situations against chills and reverá,
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless.
They can do you good univ.

I havo abandoned my professional visits lo
Huston and New York, but continue to sec
patients at my lillico, No. 1 fi N. SIXTH strei t,Philadelphia, « very Saturday, hom '.. A. M. to
:i P. M. Those who wish a thorough exami¬
nation with the BcspironiVtcr will bo chargedtivo dollars Tho Kesniroiiictcr declares tin-
exact condition of th«- lungs, and patients eaureadily karn wbethe r they are curable or not.
Hut I desire it distinctly understood that thc
value of my medicines, depends entirely upontheir being taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion. I will say (hat when personstako my medicines and their pysterns arc

brought into ?. healthy condition thereby,they are not PO liable to'tako cold, yet no one
with «liscasc«! limps can bear a sudden chango«if atmosphere without tho liability of greater
or ICHS irritation of thc bronchial tithes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, so explicit and cleartbat any one
can uso them without consulting me, and can
ho bought from any druggist.

J. LI. SCUENCK.M. D.,No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 fly

Hiïffla ICE! IGE!
TJTAVING put my raach ino In opération,, I
il now inform tho public that I am ready
toeapply any anti all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by the rotail. For 100 noun da
or moro, agreements will bo made. Thc* Iee
can be obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. HKEG ER H.

Champagne.
5CABES GOLDEN EAGLE,

5 cases RED CR088,
1 cask Catawba WINE.
Thceo wines aro mado of thc Seedling

Graues, and aro very delicious.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEOEBS.

lü .ni; It V ' S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so woll known throughout
tho South, need no comment. In style of

workmanship, and for ofllcicncy of work,
their turn-out, with tho samo amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 Columbia. S. C.

Sugar-Cured Hams.

200 IIAJISC1B NT W YOLK BUGWR*CUM1
KIO choico New York Sugar-Cured SIIOUL-

DEHS. Just received and tor sale, at reduced '.
prices, by J. io T. R. AGNEW.

. . Carriage .Material«.
_ CON8I8TINQ in part of HUBS,

rWffi--Sbaav'sPokoo< Felloes, Shafts, Wtiools,TBBr*SfE»>Poles, Bolts, Malloablo Castings,W ,JÜK-.Fifth Wheels, Banda, Enamelled
Loather,Dash Leather, Put ont and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springs,Axles, Firo ano other Iron, Dash Frames,
Faints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, ¿co., Ac.
Onr stock of tbeso goods ÍB second to nono in
Columbia, and thouo desiring to purchaso,witt save money by calling on
Sept ll _J. A T. R. AONT?W.

The Pollock House
/ \ HAS been overhauled JBS^am>&¿ví.Syand litted up for the %vin-«o|ö0BÄvaßjär tersoason. OYSTERS, 4*5*^FISH and OAME served up in tho usualstylo.Tho Frivato LUNCH ROOM baa been relit

ted, and gucBts may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

OYSTERS'. OYSTERS!
XAM Ki lling tho best NORFOLK OYSTERS

offered in this market, and get them fresh
every day from Norfolk.

I have also reduced tho price to $1.75 per
gallon, and smaller quantities in proportion.Families can have them delivered at their ro
sidone.es, by leaving their orders at tho leo
House.

"

JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Nov 211 2mo

JUST RECEIVED,
AT

1. & W. G. SWAFFIELB'S,

ANOTHER lot of thopc popular Glengarry, Garrick anti King WiUiam CAPE OVER¬

COATS.

.lbose Perrcct-Eittiug White and Fan« y SHIRTS.

(Tzar and Lee HATS, new style*.

Extra Fine English RliOADCLOTH, for fine Eres« t oals, ail of which Hill bc sold at low

prices. Jan ll

J. I. k H. I. MAH
J^EG local! particntar attcnti.ui to thc following list ot goods, which are MARKED DOWN

to %uch low figures, as to insure 'heir speedy Kale.

EMPRESS SLOTHS, POPLES, PLAIDS

ALL WINTER BRESS MATERIALS,
heal Fair-!« y SHAWLS, Wool Shawl«, handsome Reaver Cloaks, low and medium priced

Cloaks, and All Winter Coverings.

A large Mock ut FURS, in sett and single.

Heavy CASS1MEIÎES, Reaver Cloths, ELANEETS, Flannels, I.instys, Ac.

We have recently added lo our CARPET, WINDOW SHADE and OIL CLOTH DEPART¬
MENTS, which goods «-an hi- sohl cheaper than earlier in tho season.

Our DOMESTIC STOCK is very large, t.. which we invite the attention ol thc close*! Luy¬
ere. Jan ll

H. E. NICHOLS & CO.,
ear ESTABLISHED 1845. -xöa

Oldest and Leading Insurance Agency
Of ("entrai and Northern South Carolina.

NORTH JiRJTJSIf AND MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of London and Edinburg. Incorporated 1809. Assets in Uold, $11,200,000.

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPAN V,
Of liar/ford. Conn. Incorporated 1810. Assets, 82,100,00o.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of New York: Incorporated 1852. Assets, $2,339,122,

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York: Incorporated lSüG. Assets, 02,017,809.
GEORCIA HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Columbus, (Ja. Incorporated 1859. Assets, $500,000.
THE abovo arc among the aidest and best established Companies in tho country. Their

ample. Assets and the réputation they have lon}; sine«- acipiired as prc nipt taniJa ir dealingCompanies, aro Ibo best guarantees of their safety and honorable conduct in the future.
LOSSES adjust« d and paid at this Agency.

Insure with H. E. NICHOLS & CO..
Nov la Snio Oflico in Saving.-1 Pank Building. Columbia, S. C.

NEW MUSIC STORER
ri TlZENS' SAVINGS HANK BUILDING, TAYLOR, NEAR MAIN ST.

THE subscribers would respectfully Inform the
public that lliev have opened th«! largest and must
complete stock'of MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE over
brought tb this market. Having secured the agency
of some of thc largest Piano Factories in thc coun¬
try, wu ar«* enabled to offer spe«:ial inducements lo
those in want of these instruments. Tho celebrated

American Piano Forte,
Manufactured by Wm. McCnmmoti fe Co., which
arc so well adapted lo thc Southern climate, owinglo thoir pcenliar const i nction, can he et MI nt cur rooms. Will alto ki op second-hand Pianos

tor sale. We ar«- »Iso agents for the RUl'DETT COSI PINA'J ION ORGAN. Ibu greatest suc¬
cess of the ag«-. Several of thc instruments Juive been disposed of in th«'Stutts and have
given huiversa I i-nlisdacli' n. Wc cordially invite the protest-ion and the musical public g< n-
erally, to call and . gamine th« se wondc-i lid in.-tmnu nts.

WE have also added a DRAMS HAND
DEPARTMENT to our establishment
and aro Tillable tl to furnish everything
needed in that line, either of Draws or
German Silver. Completo sets of these
instruments may bc seen at our rooms,
together with Pass Drums, Snare Drums,
Sticks, Snares, Drum Heads, Cymbals,

.jete.
v Our stock nf Musical merchandise om-
braces overfilling in tho Music lino, such
as Violins," Rows, Concertinas, Flutes,
Guitars, and everything pertaining to a
Musical instrument. Sheet Music always
on hand, or furnished at short notice.
Musical instruments of all kinds repaired
and tuned. Will also arvaugo Musio
either for Rrass or Quadrille Rands, for
any number of instruments.
Our Pi ino Room is neatly fitted np for

tho accommodation of Ladies, and wo cordially invite them to call and examine our Pianos.
Nov 9W. II. LyllHAND Si SON.

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK
or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTEREST A LLO WED A T TUE RA TE O
SEVEN PER VENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA'JES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER VENT. COM-

PO UNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON A COO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John ll. Palmer. / vie«.Pw»nlilu«t«John P. Thomas, f Vlcf 1 rP»'<"-ntB.
A. G Ilronizor. Cashier.
John C. li. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, Willinm Marlin, A. C. Baa

lu ll, F. W. MoMaater. John P. Thomas. E. H
Ileinitsh, John li. Palm» r, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Mn rion.
G. T. Seo tl, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
1$. H. Rutledge,Charleston.
Daniel Rnvonel, Jr., Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phans and others may hero depot-it their sav¬
ings nod draw a liberal rate ol' interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustees
wishing to draw interest on their lends until
they requiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to sot apart small
-urns tor their children, and Married Women
and Minors ( whoso deposits can only ho with¬
drawn hy themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representativos,) wif-hing to lay
asido fuuds for future use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whero they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho sa uo time, bo subject to withdrawal whon
needed. _Aue 18

Ghange of Schedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,

COMPANY Siiors, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.
f"5"T BC% CaJSngáÜiP TRAlNSwillbomnovorWBZfÍY*iitiPIMT&}W thin Road as follows:

Express. Mail.
AURIVE. LEAVE. AnniVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 a rn 8.00 p m
Salisbury 8.08 am 8 1.1 a ru 10.31 p m 10.39 p mGr'nsb'oll.05amll.20an> 1.30am 1.45am
CoShopl2 50 p m 105pm 2 57 am 3.17 am
Hillsb'ro 2 28 p ni 2.33pm 4 27 a m 4.29 a m
Raleigh 5.12 am 1 G.38 a m 7.10 am
Goldsboro 110.55 am

Esprcss. Mail.
Goldsboro 3 00 p m
Raleigh 8.45am G 58 p m 7.40 am
Ilillsbroll.07amn.10pm 10 Kl a m 10.02 am
Co Shop 12 30 pm 12 50 pm 11.12 a m ll 45 a m
Gr'nsb'o 2 10p m 2 20pm 1.10 am 2.00 am
Salisb'ry 5.15 p in 5.20 p m 4 50 a m 4.G5 a m
Charlot te?.50 pm 7.30 R m
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mos. Trana.

Change of Schedule.
Si.ITU CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPART,

COLUMBIA, S. C., Januarv 19, 1871.

Passenger Trains upon this Road will arrive
and leave as follows:

TRAIN N<>. 1.
Leave. Charlestonat.8.20 a m
I. rrivo at Columbia at. 3.40 p mLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p mArrivo at Charleston at.7.50 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrivo at Kingvillo at.*..1 20 p mLeave Kingvillo, Sundays execp'd, at.2 80 p mArrivo at Camden afc.COO p mTho above Trains run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
connecting with Traine for Wilmington, North
Carolina, and with Trains for Augut-ta, Geor¬
gian-making close connections with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad ami Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and W:cst.

THAIN No. 2-ÑIOUT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charleston al.7.10pmArrive at Columbia at.G.00 am

Leave Columbia at.7.50 p mArrive at Charlestonnt.G.45 a m
Tili* Train runs in connection with Up Au¬

gusta Trains, making eloeo connection with
Georgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬
ing Traills, for all points South and West.

A. Ji. TYLER, Vicc-Prcsideiit.
S. R.JPICKIN.S, (ioncral Ticliet Agent. Jan 21

Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R.
SUPERI NTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 17. 1871.

r^^CSimm&te2 ON and sfter SUNDAY,?EE^SSfCÎSHK.Tannary 22, tho Passen¬
ger trains over this Road will run as follows:
G ot NO Noni ii.-No. 1. No. 2..

STATIONS. ,\ EUIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Augusta S GO am G OO pmColumbia P2.ÍU pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.20 pmWiunub'ro 3.17 pm 3.37 pm 1.25 am 1.27 am
Chester 5 (»7 pm 5 10 pm 2 5G am 3 00 am
Charlotte 7 30 pin 5.30 am

GOIN<: SOUTH.- -N<>. 1. No. 2.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 8.1)0 am 8.10 pmChester 10.20 am 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinneb'o ll 55 am 11.58 am 11.55 pm 11.58 pm
Colombia 2.lil pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Augusta 7 15 pm 7.20 am
%> GoiNO NOUTH Roth No. 1 and 2 mako eloeo
DAILY CONNECTIONS at Charlotto for New Y'ork
and all points North and East. Passcngorsleaving on No. 2 on SATURDAYS, will lay
over 12 hours at Richmond.
GOINO SOUTH -Doth NOB. 1 and 2 mako

closo DAILY CONNECTIONS at Augusta with
trains of Georgia and Central Georgia Roads,for all points South, South-west and Weat.
Through Tickets sohl and baggogochecked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. lt. DonsEY, General Ticket Agent.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.
Pendleton.5.20 ..

" Terryvillo.G.00 .*

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla.3 30 A. Bf.
Perrvville.4.15 ..

*' Pendleton.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.G.15 "

Wailing nt Anderson one hour for thc arm ai
ofInp train On Greenville and Columbia Rc; d.
July 31 W. II. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
Ba Y.ri IrSS ,;()-s¡ anJ a,tcr -M0 21-hW3r :%¿'¿ ! iijfËi SS t in» I ant, tho Passenger
Trains wilt go down tin MONDAYS. WEDNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Spartnnhnrg
Court House, at 7 20 A.M., and arriving ut
liston 1.35 P. JI.
Returning on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS

and SATURDAY'S, will leave Alston at 9 .10 A.
M.. and arrive ut Spartnnhnrg nt 3 10 1*. M.

THOMAS li. JETER. President.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GUNERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December 1, LS70.

schedule will he nm daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting with Night Trains on South ('ani¬
lina Railroad up ami down; nlso with Trains
going South on ( Lui lotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 a. m.

Alston. 8 40 a. rn-
Newberry. 10.10 a. m.

" Cokeshu'rv. 1 15 p.m.
" Relton. 3.30 p. m.

Arrive at Greenville. 5 10 p.ni.
DOWN.

Leave Greenville at. 5 45 a. m.
44 Relton. 7 23 a. m.
44 Cokeshury. 9.05 a.m.
" Abbeville. . 8 00 a. m.
41 Newberry.12 35p m.
44 Alston. 2 10 p. m.

Arrivo at Columbia.3.45 p. m^
Deel JOHN H. MORE, General Sup.


